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Rudolph Anderson of Flint is homo ; Vj H k N  A I t  H P (J K
Thanks

for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wier spent 

Saturday in Bay City.
Mrs. John King and daughter, Rhea 

visited Saturday in Bay City.
Mrs. H. Reiser entertained the 

.bridge club Tuesday evening.
Ira Simmons of Alpena spent a 

few days in the city this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Trudell spent 

a few days in Bay City this week.
Mrs. N. D. Murchison and Mrs. M. 

Crandall spent Thursday in Bay City.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Prescott, Sr., 

spent Tuesday and Wednesday in Bay 
C ity.

Thanksgiving dinner and bazaar 
a t St Joseph’s school on Thanksgiv
ing Day. adv.

The Baptist ladies will hold a bak
ed sal, Saturday, Nov. 22 a t Fergu
son’s store. ' adv.

Thanksgiving dinner and supper 
a t the Emmanuel Lutheran school. 
Lot's to eat. adv.

Rev. and Mrs. B. H. Thomas of 
Bay City spent the week end in the 
city with relatives.

M. H. Barnes was a week end 
visitor with relatives in Alpena.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hartingh apd 
Mrs. John Kulazeski and daughter, 
Dora, spent Saturday in Bay City.

Miss Nettie Laidlaw of Detroit is 
visiting at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Robert Murray for the winter.

A movie of the Ford Snowmobile 
a t Auditorium, Tawas City on Sun
day and Monday. Be sure and see it 

FOR Sale—Partly new furniture,
2 cabinets, 1 heater, dining, table, 
couch. Inquire M. Bannan, Ala
baster. ,

Mrs. Fred Hafison of Gaylord came 
Wednesday evening for several days 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Joseph 
W atts.

We have the latest in up-to-date 
photographs. Settings every day, 
rain or shine. The Brown Studio, 
East Tawas. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Prescott, Jr,. 
and Wm. Fitzhugh and Miss Marg
aret Fitzhugh motored to Bay City 
on Friday.

Come to the dinner, bazaar and 
program given by the Hemlock 
church, Thanksgiving Day a t the 
Orange hall. adv.

On account of the illness of Miss 
Lenhart the Lyceum course was 
postponed. Watch/ ffor fu rth er no
tices for December.

Geo. J . Denyes, chief of police of 
Owosso and Ernest Chase spent 
several days here deer hunting, re
turning on Monday.

Don’t forget ^Harold Lloyd in “Hot 
W ater,” Auditorium, November 23- 
24-25. Admission 25c and 50c. Sun
day, matinee a t 2:30. adv.

Yes, the Brown Studio is now open 
every Sunday. Have you seen our 
high class oil color photographs? 
Yes, we will please you. adv.

John A. Myles left Wednesday 
evening for a weeks visit with his 
brother, Wm. Myles and sister, Mrs 
Shaw, of Detroit.

C. M. H art & Son of Bay City laid 
the pitch and gravel roof on the city 
hall on Wednesday and Thursday. 
Nelem and Halterman completed the 
brick work last Saturday.

Tonight the Tawas City high 
school basket ball teams will play the 
Harrisville teams at Oscoda. The 
Independent teams, both girs and 
boys, will play a t Oscoda.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Colby motorec 
to Whittemore Wednesday. Mrs. 
Chipps of Whittemore, who has been 
visiting here, returned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cox left Mon
day evening for Rochester, Minn, 
where Mrs. Cox will receive medica 
treatm ent a t the MaVo Bros, hospital 

H. N. Butler & Co.’s big sale o 
winter merchandise will end Thanks 
giving eve. As they are discontinu
ing their shoe department, some ex
ceptional bargains are being offered.

Wm. Graham of New York was 
called to his home here by the serious 
illness of his mother, Mrs. Graham. 
Wilmont Graham of Novia Scotia is 
expected Friday morning.

The annual Thanksgiving service 
will be held a t the Baptist church, 
Thanksgiving morning at 10 o’clock. 
Rev. George Smith will deliver the 
address. Everybody come and thus 
give expression to your appreciation 
of God’s goodness to us as people 
and a nation this last year.

The work on the new residence of 
Ed,-Trudell is rapidly progressing. 
The side walls are of stained shingles 
and a composition roof is used. Nel
em & Son are building the house and 
Fred Leudtke is installing the furn
ace and plumbing.

OUR R E A D E R S
Rev. H. Z. Davis of the  Tawas 

City Baptist church gives the follow
ing Thanksgiving message for the 
readers of the Herald:

On life’s journey there come special 
opportunities for profit and ad
vancement; and one of these in our 
land is Thanksgiving Day. There are 
times when the autoist takes his 
auto to a garage for adjustments and 
gladly pays for such adjustments be
cause it pays to keep the car run
ning smoothly; so Thanksgiving Day 
is a favorable time for man to re
adjust himsetf to his lot and surround
ings by counting his blesstngs and 
giving grateful expression for the 
gifts of life that have come to him 
from God through the material world, 
through his fellow man, and directly 
from God, the gi^er, directly or in
directly, of all good, and perfect 
gifts.

Gratitude is a mark of superior 
culture and civilization. One of the 
marks of a pagan is ungratefulness 
W hen I was a boy, Indians often came 
to my fa ther’s door asking for food. 
Two things I noted about them, one 
tha t they were never satisfied with 
the amount they received, and the 
other was, they never said thank you 
for the gift. They were uncivilized 
pagans, th a t accounted for it. Even 
when a dog that says thank you, in 
his way, with a smile, for the gift we 
give him, we recognize th a t he is 
superior to the dog that does not.

Gratitude is not only a mark of 
culture and civilization but is also a 
developing factor of that super cul- 
;ure and civilization. I t helps to 
produce the super man and woman.

It yields a super contentment. .The 
uncontented man is the one who 
does not see what he has or its worth 
>ut whose eye^ are fixed on what he 
las not and cannot get. Gratitude 

leads us to invoice what we have* 
and the man who does this honestly 
will conclude that he has much more 
than he deserves and th a t his lot 
should be a happy one.

Gratitude links a man in his think
ing with God, the giver of all good 
gifts. I t  thus lifts man up from the 
■sordid life of .living with things and 
for things tha t perish with their use, 
to live with and for a personal God

A
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JiNUlEROUS CASES 
TRIED AT LAST 
TERM OF COURT

People of the state vs. Myron 
Colby, violation of liquor law, <?on-

itinued for term.I
People of the state  vs. Howard 

'Bean, desertion, continued for term.

t East Tawas Personals f
Mrs. Gladys Geller went to Bay 

City for a few days.
Children’s photographs a specialty 

a t The Brown Studio. adv.
John Goodall of F lint visited over 

Sunday with his family.
The G. A. R. building is b^ing re

paired and remodeled.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Tait of Osccda 

spent Monday in Bay City.
Norman Salsbury spent the week

People of state vs. Fred Schrader,; ert at hj a Det,roit'
'indecent exposure, convicted. S en t-;^  ^  ‘ . ^  , S0J‘ c '
! .( J  . ----- fi,. „f Bay Clty visitors Wednesday"

Mrs. E. C. Tatch and children re
turned Wednesday to Trenton.

Miss June Scott was in Alpena cn 
Monday for medical treatm ent.

Mrs. A. Bark man returned from 
New York City Monday evening.

Rex Cooper was one of the H t v  
ones in getting a deer last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Halligan rod 
family have moved to Roger Ci-*-

‘enced to six to twelve 'm onths at 
! Jackson prison, six months recom
mended.

People of state vs. H arry Burke, 
(convicted of carnal knowledge of fe
male child, under 18 years, while in 
his care. Five to ten years at 
Jackson prison, five years recom-. 
mended.

People of state vs. Glen Bonner, 
convicted cf breaking and entering.

i r v i . f i . i - i .  i. T 1 . , M. D. Myers returned to his homoFive to fifteen years a t Jackson pns- - mc J J , mu• m Tower after a few days visit in theon, five years recommended. This i
jboy ha.i epilepsy. j jewson an(  ̂ Mrs. Oc'\

1 eople of s.ate  vs. Leith Bonner. | HonipŜ ea^ Spent Thursday in Bav
; convicted of LicsMng and entering. |
Six months to fifteen years a t Jack- Mr> and Mrs> c!arG Wclsh of p p - t  

'son prison, six months recommended, i visited over Sunday a t the Goodn*1 
This boy is 15 years old. 'home.

In the m atter of the appeal o’ i Mrs. Fred Wilkins cf Alpcr^ spv-t 
Fred H. Smith from the decision of;Thursday with her mother, Mrs. C. 
the commissioners on claims in the (Brown.
estate of Betsy M. Smith, in disal- John Tait left Thursday for Flip*

P.-T. ASSOCIATION
Our second meeting of the Par- 

ent-Teachers Association met last 
Friday evening a t the school. An 
interesting program was rendered. 
The chief topics of the evening were 
based on club work.

Mr. Pettit, superintendent of the 
Prescott school, gave a very inspir
ing talk on “Hand-I-Craft Club 
Work.” Mrs. Chas. Schuster based 
her talk on the good derived from a 
girls sewing club and our president, 
Mrs. W. Curtis, gave an instructive 
talk on “Aims and Value of a P ar
ent Teachers Association in a Com
munity.”

We now have a working force of 
eighteen members and much interest 
and enthusiam are being shown. WTe 
feel tha t much good will be derived 
from this organization in our school.

N. E. M. LEAGUE 
BANQUET NOV. 2 2

PETITION TO INCREASE PRIM- 
AitY FUND

lowing his claim. Verdict of no 
cause f o r ’action rendered.

John P. K. Kocher vs. township of

the county to initiate legislation that 
will materially increase the  primary 
school fund. The petitions call for 
an act to increase the tax on insur
ance from the present ra te  of one 
per cent to two per cent and an in
crease in the inheritance tax.

The increased revenue from the two 
taxes will amount to about $1,000,000
and this increase will be made avail- j  Settled.

diet for plaintiff of $500.00.
Geo. A. Pollard, M att Haglund and 

E. R. Haglund, copartners, vs. Roy 
W. Hickey, appeal. Dismissed.

Edward Norris vs. John H. John
son, Albert H. Nunn and Ellen 
Johnson, assumpsit. Continued for 
term.

Clark Snyder vs. A. J . Berube.

where he will spend a few days on 
business.

Miss Ella Boldt left Monday even-
Petitions are being circulated in p iaindeid> trespass on the case. Ver- ing for Bay City where she will be

TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB 
The Twentieth Century club met 

in the lobby of the Masonic hall or
Saturday afternoon. After a short 

who loves him, protects him and pro- business session the parlimentary
vides for all his needs. Such a man 
grows strong, courageous, refined and 
in the a r t of living; and content with 
the bounties of a beneficient God.

The man who gave expression to 
the 103rd Psalm was such a man:— 
“Bless the Lord, O my Soul; and all 
that is within me bless his holy name. 
Bless the Lord, O my Soul, and fo r
get not all his benefits; who for- 
giveth all thine iniquities; who henl- 
eth all thy diseases: who redeemeth 
thy life from  destruction; who crown- 
eth thee with loving kindness and 
tender mercies; who satisfieth thy 
mouth .with good things; so that thy 
youth is renewed like the eagle’s.” 

May Thanksgiving tide bring to the 
readers of the Herald, and all others, 
that vision of life, tha t through God, 
will lift you out of self and link you 
in thought and life to the God of the 
Psalmist: the true and living God. 
“Whatever my lot, He hath taught me 
to say, ‘I t  is well: it is well with my 
soul.”

laws were read. A pleasing duet by 
Mrs. Horton and Mrs. Mark ended 
the regular program and Miss Word
en as hostess, delightfully entertained 
the club with a splendid description 
of the trip  east through the White 
mountains and other ineresting plac
es which she and Miss Bradley, with 
17 others, visited during the summer. 
She had many post cards and snap
shots of views taken that were pas
sed around as she explained the trip 

Novel guessing games were played 
while the social committee served a 
delicious pot luck luncheon.

A. J . Noel, secretary of the N orth
eastern Michigan Baseball league, 
issued the following call to the base
ball fans and players of the district.

The time has come when we must 
all get together and talk over these
tight games last summer. L ets or" two lows are passed. This will be a 
ganize for 1925. L e ts  clean up mucj1 needed financial aid to every 
1924’s business and get everything school in the state, especially in the 
under way for a Banner year in 1925. poorer sections

President Finet has called this ---------------------------
meeting for Saturday, November 22. BUTLER AND CHANEY MAKE | Continued for term.

able for the use of the schools if the James LaPlant vs. Joseph A. 
Light, replevin. Continued for term.

Anthony J . Berube vs. Clark Sny
der, appeal. Settled.

United Projector and Film Cor
poration vs. John S. Winters, appeal.

Place—Ot-Ta-Was club house, 3 
miles from East Tawas on the Lake 
Huron shore.

This big feed will be put on by the 
popular caterer, Chas. Chaney. Nuff 
sed, and only $1.00. 8.00 o’clock.

Refreshments will be plenty.
Entertainm ent for the evening will 

be under the auspices of the East 
Tawas business men’s club.

BIG DEAL Julius Wolter vs. William Seyfardt.
Another $10,000 real estate deal J  trespass on the case. Continued for

was made by the firm of Butler and term.
Chaney, East Tawas, when the Royal D. Rood vs. Harvey C. My-
Wheeler property between Alabaster

employed.
George King spent the week in 

Commins with his brother, Clarenc'* 
and family.

Mrs. James Teare and daughter. 
Mrs. V. Marzinski, spent Wednesday 
in Bay City.

Mrs. Emil Schrumn and daughter, 
Ethelwyn, were visitors in Bay City 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Bertha Westfall of Detroit 
came Monday to visit with her child
ren for a week.

Mrs. Edna Action, who spent a 
couple days in Bay City and Sngi- 
naw, returned home Tuesday.

Simon Goupil has returned from 
Grand Marais and was fortunate in 
securing a  deer and a bear.

Rev. Sater of Lansing was in East 
Tawas Monday and held services ip

and Tawas was sold to Mrs. Clara 
Benson on November 18. This pro
perty on the lake shore will be sub
divided into lots and sold fo r summei 
homes and will be known as “The

A t this meeting the handsome tro- > Benson Park Subdivision.” 
phy tha t was presented to the league j For further information regarding 
by the Tawas-Bay City Bus Line, al- thig property 0r sale of lots see 
so the pennant given by the league, 
will be presented to the winners of 
h is  year’s race. Invite your root
ers and boosters.

Yours* for one of the best base 
ball meetings ever held in North
eastern Michigan.

TURTLE SCHOOL NOTES
Our school motto is “Never Fail,” 

and we are trying to live up to it. 
Our colors are pink and white.

We have a, new baseball, bat, 
gloves and mitt and our teacher to 
show us how to take carc of them.

There are eleven in our school but 
now we only have three. The others 
are ill with the whooping cough.

We have learned the Lord’s Prayer 
and repeat it  every morning.

Armistice Day was observed with 
the flag salute and the singing of 
National hymns.

The school was decorated for Hal
lowe’en but our party was postponed 
on account of the closing of school. 
Teacher—W hat are carrots good 

for?
Pupil—Hogs.
Teacher—How did the Rocky Mount

ains get their name?
Pupil—Because they rock.
Teacher—What is the climate 'o f  

South America.?
Pupil—Negroes.

M. E. CHURCH NOTES
Rev. George Smith, Pastor 

Morning, Oscoda, 10.30 a. m. Sub
ject: “The Early Life of Christ.” 

Morning, Tawas City, 11:30 a. m. 
Sunday school.

Afternoon, Townline, 2:00 p. m ., 
Subject: “Three Story House.” 

Evening, Tawas City, 7:30 p. m ., 
Rev. Frank H. Cookson, D. D.

Please notice that on Sunday in
stead of the service in the morning, 
it is changed to the evening, on ac
count of Dr. Cookson coming. If 
you have never heard Dr. Cookson 
preach there is a treat in store for 
you. If  you have heard him I need 
not invite • you, because I am sure 
that you will be there. He is one of 
the finest preachers in the state of 
Michigan and if  you have never heard 
him be sure and come on Sunday 
evening.

The quarterly conference will fol
low the evening service.

We have in  the church on Thurs
day evenings, a training and study 
class, to which we give you a special 
invitation to attend. We allow ques
tions which makes the meetifig very

;interesting. Come.
Thanksgiving service to be held in 

the Baptist church on Thanksgiving 
day, Preacher, Rev. George Smith. 
Methodist minister. Subject: “Our 
Debt of Gratitude.”

Butler and Chaney, E ast Tawas, 
Mich.

THANKSGIVING PROCLA
MATION

450 DEER LICENSES SOLD IN 
COUNTY

County Clerk Frank E. Dease, re
ports that 450 deer licenses have been 
sold in the county this season. A 
large number of licenses were issued 
to hunters from outside of the county 
and many of them will be used in ; 
other counties. However, it is e s -!

ers, Elmer K e e n ,  Eleanor Keen,-Ira i the Swedish Lutheran church.
Case, et al. Continued for term. 1 The side track running in by the

Herman B. Kiehle vs. John Mort- 
inson, bill to quiet title. Testimony 
taken. To be, submitted on briefs.

El^za Jane Peters vs. William Hob
son. Continued for term.

Minnie R. Koyle vs. Oliver D. 
Koyle, divorce. Decree of divorce.

May Bullock vs. Adrian B. Bullock, 
divorce. Decree of divorce.

hardwood mill owned by B a r k ^ o  
Lumber Co., is being taken up this 
week.

Miss Lulu Oliver returned from 
Saginaw Monday evening where she 
visited for a week with Miss Evelyn 
Norris.

Friendships perfect g ift, your 
photograph. W hy riot have your

George King vs. Esther King, i settings made not a t The Brown 
divorce. Continued for term. ' Studio. t

Ealy, McKay & Co., a corporation 
vs. Charles Beardslee and Anna 
Beardslee. foreclosure. Continued
for term.

Saloma Irvine vs. James A. Irvine, 
divorce. Continued for term.

Clarence A. Pauley vs. Anna M. 
Pauley, divorce. Decree of divorce.

_______________________________________  , , t . nnn. Ella M. Hadwin vs. George H. Had-
timated that there .are a t  least 3001 . A. __mi i , , . • , . i • wm, divorce. Decree of divorce.

Thanksgiving Day this yeai should ^people hunting deer in this county. Gertrude Mills vs Frank 
mean much to the American people.
We are blessed with a reasonable 
degree of prosperity and the outlook 
for the future is encouraging.

In spite of the many handicaps un
der which our government operations 
are carried on, our people, as a 
whole, are making steady advances 
in the cause of good government. The 
progressive spirit which they re
peatedly manifest in relation to th'’ 
public service, demonstrates their 
faith  in American institutions and 
the stability of constitutional gov
ernment.

For these g reat blessings and the 
many good things tha t arc ours, it is | 
most fitting th a t we should render 
united thanks to Almighty God, the 
giver of all th a t is good.

Therefore, in pursuance of our 
time honored custom and in accord 
ance with the proclamation issued by 
the President of the United States 
and by virtue of the authority vested 
in me as Governor of Michigan, I 
hereby designate Thursday. Novem
ber 27, 1924, as a day of Thanksgiv
ing and Prayer.

Given under my hand and the 
Great Seal of the State this th ir
teenth day of November, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand nine hund
red and twenty-four, and of the Com
monwealth the eighty-eighth.

Alex J . Groesbeck, Governor.

Mills.

HEMLOCK CHURCH C°ntinUed f° r Y " 1’ ,
„ , ^  i , The State Savings Bank vs. Loren
Sunday, 2:00 p m -S u n d a y  school ;T Dinsmore Stol!a Dinsmore, an(1

Lesson, Luke 9: 28-36 the Fcdera, Lan(, Bapk o{ s t  paul
Sunday, 3:00 p. m .-P reachm g s e r - i etition for diacharge of mort 2age.

V1Ĉ ’ , o -r* -.rT, tt (Decree granted.Sunday at 8:00 p. m.—B.Y.P. U .
Thursday, 8:00 p. m .—Prayer

meeting and Bible study.
The ladies on • the Hemlock are j 

hard a t work making preparations 
for Thanksgiving dinner and bazaar 
to be held as usual a t the Orange 
hall.

H. N. Butler & Co.’s big sale of 
winter merchandise will end Thanks
giving eve. As they are discontinu-

N. J. Hartingh, petition to dis
charge mortgage. Decree granted.

Petition of N. J . Hartingh for D. 
& M. Ry and East Tawas Beach As-

, adv.
J. K. Osgerby and son. Torrey, 

motored to Bay City Wednesday 
where Mr. Osgerby will receive 
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. James LaBerge lef: 
Tuesday for Wakime, Wash., where 
they will spent the winter with their 
son. H arry and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Nibet of De
troit spent a few days with Mrs. 
Nibet’s mother, Mrs. Rose Forehand. 
They returned Tuesday.

The E ast Tawas high school bask
et ball team defeated the St. Joseph 
team Wednesday a t the Community 
house. The score was 39 to 11.

Mrs. Ira Wentworth and daughter, 
who had been visiting with friends in 
East Tawas for the season, returned 
to their home in Chicago Saturday.

We will look for you a t the box 
social a t the Presbyterian church

sociation to have old mortgage dis- m,, i . T • u i  i. , ta i j  Tuesday evening. Light lunchescharged. Decree granted.

TAWAS CITY BAPTIST CHURCH
H. Z. Davis, Pastor 

Sunday, 10 a. m. Subject—“A 
cause for leanness of spirit.”

Sunday, 11:15. Sunday school. 
Lesson, Luke 9: 28-36.

Sunday, 7 p. m. Sermon theme, 
“Seeing faces.”

Wednesday, 7.30—Prayer meeting 
and Bible study.

Thanksgiving service will be held 
in this church Thanksgiving morning 
a t 10:00 o’clock. The/Address will bo 
delivered by Rev. George Smith. 
Everybody should give their hearty 
support to this service, and thus 
give expression to your gratitude to 
God who has so bountifully provided 
for us.

—   .........................  Old newspapers, 5c per bundle a t I ing their shoe department, some ex-
Herald want ad vs.1 are result getters, the Herald office. Iceptional bargains are being offered.

Old newspapers, 5c per bundle a t 
the Herald office.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Winter Schedule

Every Sunday.
Holy Communion—7.30 a. m.
Church school—9:30 a. m.
Mid morning service and sermon— 

10:30 a. m.
Evening service—7:00 p. m.

Thanksgiving Day
Holy Communion—9:30 a. m.
The Rector will preach at the 

Union Thanksgiving, service held in 
the Presbyterian church a t  10:30 a 
m. The parish is invited to attend 

C. E. Edinger

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school—10:30 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor—6:15 p. m. 
Leader—Fred Johnson.
Topife: “Our service for Christ.” 
Evening service—7:00 p. m.
Junion C. E. Monday, 7:00 p. m.

an
fish pond in connection. Benefit of 
the Gang class.

A program of literary and musical 
numbers was given by the East T*5- 
was high school each afternoon th ’s 
week in observance of Education 
Week.

Mrs. Eliza Murray left Wednesday 
for Bay City and on Thursday she 
left for Chicago where she will spend 
the winter with her granddaughter,' 
Mrs. James Shivas and family.

Mrs. William Dudgeon and daugh
ter, Dorothy Jane, left Saturday for 
Saginaw where they stopped with 
relatives before returning to their 
home i^ Detroit. They had been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. E . Kunzc.

The Junior girls of the Presby
terian church held a missionary par
ty at the church Wednesday evening. 
Gifts were brought by the girls and 
their friends for a missionary box 
and a Thanksgiving program of 
songs and recitations was given.



C. F. K L U M P 

D entist

Oflfice in Prescott Building 

Tawas City, Mich.

J O H N  W. T A I T 
Notary Public 

Conveyancing carefully done. / Agent 
for Northern Fire Insurance Co., New 
York. A share of your patronage is 

respectfully solicited 
East Tawas Michigan

The Grange Co-operative 
Association

The G range Co-Operative Association is secu ring  a 
b e tte r  price for your live stock, regard less  of w h e ther  
you ship th rough  the  organization or not, so w h y  not 
ship through  the association? W rite  or phone

FRED C. LATTER, Manager 
Whittemore, Mich.
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The T awas H erald
P. N. THORNTON, Publisher

Published every Friday and entered at 
the Tawas City, Mich., Postoffice 

as second-class mail matter

SLAT’S DIARY

One year...........................$2.00
Six months......................  1.00
Three months........................50

Advertising Rates
Space rates on application. 
Reading notices, obituary poetry, 

advertisements in locals and want adv 
columns, 10 cents per line.

Tawas Cify, Mich., Nov. 21, 1924

HALE AND VICINITY

John Webb has moved into his new 
home west of the township hall.

Ernest and Albert Self of Owosso 
visited Hale friends for a few days 
last week.

Mrs. Frank Buck has been visiting 
with her husband, who is working on 
the Coline dam near Muskegon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Greve and 
baby of Bay City are visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E . Greve this week

Mr. and Mrs. K. Culbert and son? 
of Saginaw were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Brown.

A. E. Greve is in the U. P. near 
St. Ignace getting a load of Christ-

Friday—well me and Jake and 
Blisters had a thrilling time this 
evning. we found a ded dog witch 
had been serously hirt by a otto and 
we tuk & rapped him up in a noose- 
paper and lays him on a poarch wile 
we dug a  grave. Well when we 
went back and opened up the paper 
we found we had a drest chicken and 
that evning after I arrived back home 
Mr. Gillem he cums over and swoi^ 
we played a meezly trick on him and 
says mebby he will Sue us for dam- 
iges or sum thing for trying to get 
him to eat ded dog and stealing his 
chicken.

Saterday—Ant Emmy has went 
away on a visit and rote us a letter 
who sod she was a little wirryed on 
acct. they was a new engineer on her 
train. But he found his way without 
the least bit of trouble.

Sunday—Mr. Gillem staid ’ away 
frum chirch today because he sed the 
pullpit was no place to advertize a 
mans bisness. The new ministers 
initials was L. L. D. and pa sed it 
probly stood fo r Lumber & Lath 
Dealer.

Monday—When are report cards 
cum out today evry 1 in the Class was 
on the Roll of Honor but me and 
Jake. Are deportment was to low 
to let us in being 74 and 69 respect
ably. Pa says th a t is what you mite 
call getting Ornery mention.'

Tuesday—Ma was a wandering why 
so many yung fokes was a getting 
marryed a t such ^  yung age and pa 
remarks that mebby they was out to 
make a record.

Wednesday—Mrs. Hix was kicking

held, sell a t public auction,' to the 
highest bidder, the premises describ
ed in said mortgage or so much there
of as may be necessary to pay the 
amount so due as aforesaid on said 
mortgage, with seven per cent in
terest, and all legal cost together 
with said attorney’s fee, to-wit: The 
Southeast quarter (y4 ) of Section 
twenty-one (21), Township twenty- 
two (22) North, Range seven (7) 
East. 11-5-24
T , . „ Delbert Jay Cooper,
John A. Stewart Asignee.
Attorney for Assignee.
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Let us aid you when you plan 
your Thanksgiving Dinner. The 
many choice things provided for this 
occasion afford scors of suggestions 
that will aid to the enjoyment of the 
day.

Fine Meats 
Poultry

Fruits, Nuts, Candy

S. FERGUSON
Tawas City, Mich.
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m m mas trees for Detroit delivery. h  "  iwcivim;
h . ™ ,  Mr  v ,„  w ™ ,

I oledo and C. M. Bushroe of De- only reglar xercise she gets is powd-
tro it are guests a t the home of Ira ering her Nose. .
Van Wormer. Thursday—The teacher ast Pug

Born to Mr. and Mrs. David Bern- WaS a-nd he re '1 r 01/ , I P)yed and answered that is was a
on November 15, a 8/6 pound piaC(, where marryed fokes went to

son. repent.
Mr. .and Mrs. Charles Reimer and ------------------ --------

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Reimer have MORTGAGE SALE
moved to Escanaba. Default having been made in the

Thomas White lost his barn by fire cc ditions of a certain mortgage, 
of unknown origin last Friday night. ^ c^°ker 25, 1916, made by John 
Mr. White started eet »  *  t o
when he noticed the blaze in the top poration of Bay City, Michigan, and 
part of the barn. Neighbors gave recorded in the office of the Register 
their assistance but could only sav^ Deeds of Iosco-County, Michigan,
part of the silo. The loss is partly “n ° a*°b0er 27• 191(i’ in ‘‘t161' 20 of 
covered bv insurance mortgages on page 263, which default

-n insurance. consists of the nonpayment of prin-
The Baptist parsonage has been cipal of said mortgage and the non

repaired and painted and a new well Payment of interest and taxes as 
drilled during the past few weeks. provided therein, whereby the power

T h , m . .  a m  . . l a . » . 1 1  ^
meeting m the church parlors last claimed to be due on said mortgage 
Wednesday and tied several com- for principal, interest and taxes a t 
forters. the date °f this notice is $3,791.23;

__________________ and. no proceedings either .at law or
PRORATF N O T irF  equity having been taken to recover

J  NOTICE said money, now, therefore, notice is
State of Michigan, hereby given th a t said mortgage will
The Probate Court for the county of be foreclosed by a sale of the pre- 

Iosco mises therein described to satisfy the
A t a session of said court, held a t amount due on said mortgage to- 

the Probate Office in the city of Ta- gether with the costs and expenses 
was City, in said county, on the 12th of this foreclosure, a t public auction 
day of November A. D. 1924 to the highest bidder a t the front

Present, Hon. David Davison, door of the court house in the city of 
Judge of Probate. I Tawas City, Michigan, on the 7th

In the m atter Oi. the estate of day of February, 1925, a t ten o’clock 
William E. Soper, deceased. Elmei in the forenoon, said premises bein" 
Graves having filed in said court his described in said mortgage as fol- 
final administration account, and his lows: The West half (V6) of section 
petition praying for the allowance thirty-two (32) and the” South half 
thereof and for the assignment and (y ,) 0f the Southwest quarter ( H ) 
distribution of the residue of said of section twenty-nine (29), Town 
estate- twenty-two (22) North, Range six

It is ordered, th a t the 5th day of (6) East. Also the South half ( V O  
December A. D. 1924, a t ten o’clock of the Northwest quarter (%) and I 
in the forenoon, a t  said probate of-(the Northeast quarter ( 1A) of sec- 
fice, be and is hereby appointed for tion twenty-five (25), town twenty- 
examining and allowing said account two (22) North, Range five (5) East
n n r l  V i p n r i n n r  c n v l  n o t i f i n n  • r>11 i.u_ j. _____

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas George, Gorton, a single 

man, of Mikado, Michigan, made and 
executed & certain mortgage bearing

.th° 18tb .day July. a . d „
J9.21’ t°  the Union State Bank of 
Mio, Michigan, which was recorded 
m the office of the Register of Deeds 
of the county of Iosco on the 21st day 
of July, A. D. 1921, a t 11 o’clock a. 
m. in liber 22 of mortgages, on page 
350;

And whereas the amount claimed to 
be due on said mortgage for interest, 
taxes and principal is the sum ot 
$639.04, and no su it or proceeding 
has been instituted a t law or equity 
to recover the debt now remaining 
secured thereby, or any part thereof]

And whereas default has been 
made in the payment of the money 
secured by said mortgage, and the 
payment of taxes, whereby the power 
of sale contained therein has become 
operative.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given tha t by virtue of said power of 
sale, and in pursuance thereof, ano 
of the statute in such case made and 
provided, the said mortgage will be I 
forclosed by sale of the m ortgaged! 
premises, a t public vendue, to the 
highest bidder, a t the front door of 
the court house, a t  Tawas City, that 
being the place of holding the circuit 
court within said county, on the 29th 
day of November, a t  1 o’clock in the 
afternoon; the description of which 
premises contained in said mortgage 
is as follows: the southeast quarter of 
the northeast quarter and the north
west quarter of the southeast quarter 
of section two, town twenty-four (24)

north, range eight east, being in the 
township of Oscoda and county of 
Iosco and state of Michigan, ex
cepting one half (% ) acre of land 
from the northeast corner of the 
southeast quarter of the northeast 
quarter of said section 2, in town 24 
north, range 8 east, said strip  of

land being four rods wide and 
twenty rods deep in said corner. 
Dated August 21, 1924. 8-27-24

The Union S tate  Bank, “ 
Mortgagee. 

George Bennett, Attorney for 
Mortgagee 

Business address Mio, Michigan.

£

To get a good Thanksgiv
ing Dinner you need good 
tools!

We have Carvers, all prices, 
Roasters in Aluminum and 
Granite. Prices reasonable.

C. H. PRESCOTT & SONS
Tawas City, Mich.

When

m ,
\

and hearing said petition;
It is further ordered, tha t public 

notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Tawas Herald, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said county. 11-12-24

David Davison, 
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.

all being in the township of Grant 
and Reno, county of Iosco and state 
of Michigan.
Dated this 30th day of October, 1924. 

Farmers S tate Savings Bank,
11-12-24 Mortgagee,

By W. S. Fotheringham, Cashier. 
Kinnane & Leibrand,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
404-407 Shearer Bldg.,
Bay City, Michigan.

Herald want advs. are result getters.

Thanksgiving
Baskets

Fill your Thanksg iv ing  m ark e t  basket a t  our store 
and you will be assured  of quality groceries a n d  m eats 
a t  reasonable prices.

Poultry, Choice Meats, Eggs 
Cranberries, Fruit, Nuts 

Quality Groceries, Candies

MOELLER

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the 

conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by George H. Hadwin, and 
Ella Hadwin his wife, and Ella Had
win in her own rig h t of Tawas town
ship, Iosco county, Michigan, and 
Kitt e Kaiser of Cleveland, Ohio, to 
Stella Van Camp, dated the 5th day 
of March, A. D. 1917, and recorded 
m the office of the Register of Deeds 
for the county of Iosco, and state of 
Michigan, on the 19th day of March, 
A. D. 1917 in Liber 21 of mortgages 
on page 204, which said mortgage 
\vas afterwards assigned to Jay G. 
Cooper, thence assigned to Delbert J  
Cooper, and Emma F. Cooper, thence 
assigned to Emma F. Cooper* thence 
assigned to Delbert Jay  Cooper, 
which last assigned is of record in 
Liber 20 of mortgages on page 544, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to 
be due a t the date of this notice, for 
principal and interest the sum of 
three thousand one hundred ninety- 
eight and eighty-five one hundreth 
dollars, and an attorney fee of forty- 
five dollars as provided for in sail 
mortgage and no suit or proceedings 
at law having been instituted to re
cover the moneys secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof.

Notice is hereby given, that by 
virtue of the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage, and the statute in 
such case made and provided on 
Saturday, the 31st day of Januarv, 
A. D. 1925 at ten o'clock in the fore
noon the undersigned will sell a t the 
court house in the city of Tawas City, 
that being the place where the cir
cuit court for the county of Iosco is

Read the advertisements.

V. hen dinner is served on Thanksgiving Day you will 
want the very best meat, poultry and groceries the 
market affords. One of the best ways to assure this is 
to oider those articles here, where the highest quality is 
always to be found.

Cranberries, Fruit, Nuts and Candy

EMIL BUCH
TAW AS CITY

Wants, For Sale, Etc
io c  per line

TAW AS CITY, MICH. HAY f o r  SALE— Steve Birkenbach,1 
Tawas City, R . D. 1.

FOR RENT—1 six room furnished 
ho^se for the winter. VW. M. Mc- 
^askey, Tawas City.

Silverware

Fine
Glassware

Pyrexware 

Casseroles 

Carving Sets

The greater enjoyment both to you and your 
guests, that comes from a Thanksgiving dinner 
served with fine silverware is well worth the mod
erate cost.

Our display is ample to allow choosing just 
what you prefer.

L L JOHNSON
Tawas City, Mich.
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Mrs. Mary Rutterbush and son,
Thrum,an spent the week end a t Bay
City with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Hartm an and
son, Edward Peck and Mr. and Mrs.
Smith are visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Peck.

Miss Blanche Ulman is employed
at Tawas City.

Mr. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Swartz

and M r. and M rs. Doddler of De
tro it are hefe enjoying, the hunting 
season,

Henry Kohn, Mr. Nilson and Mr. 
W albar of Bay City Sundayed with 
Geo. Freel.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bellinger and 
children spent the week end with 
their parents.

Don Frank returned to his home 
after working in Bay City, the past 
month.

Chief JusticeWhiteana
Mr Justice Harlan
chewed tobacco in  tHe 
Supreme Court room 
and lived to a ripe 
old age and in  full 
vigor at 76 and 78 
years respectively.
Chew Beech-Nut and 
rem ain  s tro n g  a n d  
vigorous.

Over250Million
Packages Sold in a 

Single Year
V

I

The steady g ro w th  o£ th is  bank is ev iden ce  of i ts  con
s tan t  a tten tion  to  every  deta il  of the  bank ing  service. A 
thoroughly organized  mail d e p a r tm e n t  [is equipped to 
handle all classes of f inancia l transactions.

Resources over $4,250,000.

Alpena County Savings Bank
“T he  Bank of Safety  and Service*'

Alpena, Mich.

W H ITTEM O RE
* -------
1*    *

The John McLean sale was largely 
attended Saturday.

Several new cases of whocping 
cough have broke out this week.

Fred Oakley of Detroit was in town 
Tuesday.

A rthur Stoutenberg of Flint was 
in town Sunday and Monday.

Theo. St. Jam es was a t Detroit 
over the week end.

Mrs. Chas. McLean of Tawas City 
was in town Friday.

Edward Sageman of Bad Axe is 
visiting relatives in town this week.

The body of Ambrose Wismer of 
Flint, formerly a business man of 
this place, was brought to the L. D. 
S. church Monday for services. Rev. 
Sommerfield of Tawas City officiat
ing with burial in the L. D. S. ceme
tery.

A school of instruction will be held 
a t the F. & A. M. hall Monday even
ing, November 24.

The Ladies Literary Club met with 
Mrs. Almeda Chase Saturday, Nov. 
15.

MILL STATION

Mrs. Wm. Best called on Mrs. H. 
Webster Tuesday afternoon.

George and Ed Sawyer and Bert 
Webster left Tuesday morning for 
AuSable to hunt deer.

Mrs. Harry Webster returned on 
Monday to her home a fte r spending 
the past five weeks a t Adrian.

H arry Webster left last Saturday 
for Adrian, returning home Monday 
evening.

Mrs. Cecil McBride left Saturday 
for her home after spending the past 
week with her sister-in-law, Mrs. G 
P artlo .

Mrs. Rose Webster spent Wednes
day with Mrs. Wm. Uptrogrove.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Armstrong 
left Friday morning for Mt. Pleasant 
where they will spend the winter.

\

AT CHRISTMAS TIME
There’s a  certain time in life when 

nothing satisfies tha t Christmas pres
ent craving like The Youth's Com- 
nanion. I t comes a t different ages 

, in different families. In some it is 
manifest a t six or eight or ten. We 
have seen old gentlemen an dladies 
of seventy who were ju st as eager to 
get The Companion fo r the follow
ing year as if  they were still in their 
teens. And the ‘beautv aWout The 
Comnanion is tha t nobody eve^ wanf.e 
to change it for something else thr 
dav after Christmas.

The 52 issues of 1925 will be 
crowded with serial stories,. shor+ 
stories, editorials, poetry, facts am 
fun. Subscribe now and receive.
1.' The Youth’s Companion—52 is 

sues in 1925.
2. All the remaining issues of 1924
3. The Companion Home Calendar 

for 1925. (Sent only on request.) 
All for $2.50.

4. Or include McCall's Magazine.' 
the monthly authority, on fashions. 
Both publications, only $3.00
THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, 

Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul S t . 
Boston, Mass.

More Comfort 
for Less Money

T h e  C o u p e  
$

For dor Sedan $685 
Tudor Sedan 590 
Touring Car ̂  295 
Runabout - 265
On open models demount* 
able rlma and starter are 

$85 extra.

All price* f. o.b. Detroit

The Ford Coupe is the lowest 
priced closed car on the market— 
yet one of the most satisfactory.

Costing less to buy and rpaintaint every dollar invested 
brings greatest returns in comfortable, dependable 
travel
Sturdy, long-lived and adapted to all conditions 
of roads and weather—it meets every need of a two- 
passenger car.
Steadily growing demand and the resources and facilities 
of the Ford Motor Company have made possible a 
closed car, at a price millions can afford, rightly de
signed, carefully built and backed by an efficient service 
organization in every neighborhood of the nation.

D etro it

W ILBU R  C. R O A C H , Tawas City

w tum

COUNTY CANVASSERS’ STATE
MENT 

State of Michigan 
County of Iosco, ss

In accordance with the provisions 
of Section 7, of Chapter XVI, Act 
No. 2u;j, xV^. Acts cf 1.917, we, the 
undersigned Board oi county Can-: 
vassers, for the said qpunty of Iosco, 
do hereby make .and publ’sh the fol
lowing as a true and correct state
ment of votes cast for county officers 
of said county, a t the General Elec
tion held in the several townships, 
wards and precincts of said county, 
November 4, 1924, as ascertained and 
determined by us, acting as said 
Board of County Canvassers, viz:

The whole number of votes given 
for the office of Representative in the 
State Legislature, Iosco Dipt., was 
1940, and they were given for the 
following persons:

Douglas Black received 1895 
Lloyd S. Little received 44 
Fred Moore received 1 
Mr. Douglas Black having received 

the largest number of votes was do 
termined to have been elected to said 
office of Representative in the State 
Legislature, Iosco District.
. The whole number of votes given 
for the office of Representative in 
the State Legislature, 2 8th District, 
was 2260 and they were given for the 
following persons.

Horatio S. Karcher rece’yed 1687 
Lewis H. Thompson received 572 
Llcyd S. Little received 1 
Mr. Horatio S. Karcher having re 

ceived the largest number of votes 
was determined to have been elec ted  
to said office of Representative in the 
State Legislature, 28th District.

The whole number of votes given 
for the office of Judge of Probate wap 
2133, and they were given for the 
following persons:

David Davison received 2130 
John W. Tait received 1 
R. J. Smith received 2 
Mr. David Davison hav’.ng receiv

ed the largest number of votes was 
determined to have b°eo elected t^ 
caid o f f ;c e  of J u d ^ e  of Probate.

The whole number of votes riven 
for the office of Sheriff was 2534. 
and they were given for thefollowing 
persons: 

r.has. W. Curry received 1359 
Eugene Hanson received 1175 
Mr. Chas. W. Currv having re

ceived the largest number o f ' votes 
was determined to have been elected 
to said office of Sheriff.

The whole number of votes given 
for the office of County Clerk was 
2155 and they were given for the 
following persons:

Frank E. Dease received 2152 
Benson received 1 
E. Laidlaw received 2 
Mr. Frank E. Dease having re 

ceived the largest number of votes 
was determined to have been elected 
to said office of County Clerk.

The whole number of votes given 
for the office of Coupty Treasurer 
was 2136, and they were given for 
the following persons:

W. H. Price received 2132 
Frank Taylor rece’ved 3 
Fred Hurfit received 1 
Mr. W. H . Price having received 

the largest number of votes was de
termined to have been elected to said 
office of County Treasurer.

The whole number of votes given 
for the office of Register of Deeds 
was 2108 and they were given for the 
following persons:

Geo. A. Pringle received 2108 
Mr. Geo. A. Pringle having r e 

ceived the lar^e^t number of vote* 
was dotermined to Yave been elected 
to said office of Register of Deeds.

The whole number of votes given 
for the offco of Prosecuting A ttor
ney was 2075. and they were given 
for the following persons:

John A. Stewart received 2023 
Andv Gump received 16 
William Gauthier received 6 
Clark Snyder rece’ved 28 
Andy Coonor received 1 
Douri.as B’nck received 1

John A. Stewart having re-1 
ceived ’ the largest number of votes . 
was determined to haVe been elected J 
to said office of Prosecuting At-1 
tornoy.

The whole number of votes given 
for the office of Circuit Court Com
missioner was 2027, and they were 
given for the following persons.

N. C. Hartingh received 2027.
Mr. Nicholas C. Hartingh. having 

received the largest number of votes 
was determined to have been elected 
to said office of Circuit Court Com
missioner.

The whole number of votes given 
for the office of County Drain Com
missioner was 2057, and they were 
given for the following persons:

Robt. C. Arn received 2052 
Peter Latham received 1 
Robt. McNutt received 1 
E. O. Putnam received 2 
Lewis Ross received 1 
Mr. Robt. C. Arn having received 

the largest number of votes was de
termined to have been elected to the 
office of County Drain Commission
er.

The whole number of votes given 
for the office of Surveyor was 2074 
and they were given for the follow
ing persons:

H. W. Case received 2023 
L. N. Gagnier received 2004 
John W. Tait received 4 
Mr. H. W. Case having received 

the 2023 largest number of votes was 
determined to have been elected to I 
said office of Coroner.

Mr. L. N. Gagnier having received 
the 2004 largest number of votes was i 
determined to have been elected to 
said office of Coroner.

The whole number of votes given 
for the office of Surveyor was 7074, 
and they were given for the following 
persons:

John W. Applin received 2073 
H. M. Belknap received 
Mr. John W. Applin having re 

ceived the largest number of votes 
was determined to have been elected 
to said office of Surveyor.

The whole number of votes given 
for the office of County Road Com
missioned was 2071, and they were 
given for the following persons:

Fred C. Holbeck received 2070 
R. J . Smith received 1 
Mr. Fred C. Holbeck having re

ceived the largest number of votes | 
was determined to have been elected 1

to said office of County Road Com
missioner.
Dated this 10th day o£ November, A. 

D. 1924.
Geo. C. Anschuetz, Ch’m. 
Jno. A. Mark 
John W. Tait,

Board of Co. Canvassers
(A ttest:)

Frank E. Dease, County Clerk.

Hindustan Proverb They A re  Feiv
He who lias put his head into the jt  Is comforting at times to meet 

mortar, why should lie be afraid of raon who isn’t called an expert.-
Duluth Herald.the bellows?

D r. S. R. E L K O W  
Graduate Veteriarian 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Beatrice Creamery 
Phone 182 Tawas City
Client must furnish transportation

Painting
Paperhanging
Decorating

Get estim ates on your work. 
W ork guaranteed

CLARK T. McCORMICK
Phone 75-F3 Tawas City, Mich.

YOU'LL BE THANKFUL 
-FOR BURNING OUR 

QUALITY COAL /

n

^ H I S  Thanksgiving Day 
g ive  thank s  fo r Guod 

Food, for Good Friends, for 
Good . Health, fo r  Good 
Prospects, fo r  Your F am ily ’s 
Love and Respect and  give 
thank s  for Com fort—fo r  the 
good, reliable heat-produc
ing  coal we sell.

Wilson Grain 
Company

TEXACO
Gasoline and

Oils
Our first car of Texaco Gasoline 

has arrived and we are ready to serve you 
, with Texaco Gasoline, Kerosene aud Lub
ricating Oils and High Test Gasoline.

In buying gasoline or lubricating 
oils, why not buy the best, w^hen they 
cost no more than the ordinary grade. 
Texaco products are considered to be the 
highest quality products on the market.

Farmers let us fill your barrels or 
tanks with Texaco Gasoline and Kerosene.

Wood Alcohol for your Radiators

Star Oil & Service 
Company

JAMES LESLIE, Proprietor 
Tawas City Mich.
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TH E N E W  ST U D E B A K E R  S T A N D A R D  SIX  D U P L E X .P H A E T O N , $1145

This new-type car solves an
old-time family problem

S T A N D A R D  S IX
113 .in. IV. B. 50  H. P.

5-Pass. DupIcX'Phaeton $1145 
3'Pass. D uplex'Roadster 1125 
3'Puss. Coupc'Roadstcr. 1395 
S'Pass. Coupe . . . .  1495
5'Pass. S edan ........................ 1595
5'Pass. Berlinc . . . .  1650

4-wheel brakes, 4 disc wheels, 
$60 extra

S P E C I A L  S I X
120-in. IV. B. 65 H. P.

5-Paas. D uplex 'P haeton  $1495 
3'Pass. Duplex'Roadster 1450 
4-Pass. Victori a. . . .  2050
5'Pass. Sedan........................2150
5'Pass. Berline . . . .  2225 

4+vheel brakes, 5 disc wheels,
• $75 extra

B I G  S I X
127-in. IV. B. 75 H. P.

V-Pass. D uplex-Phaeton $1875 
5'Pass. Coupe . . . .  2650
7'Pass. Sedan . . . .  2785
7*Pass. Berlinc . . . .  2860 

4-wheel brakes, 5  disc wheels, 
$75 extra

( All prices /. o. b. factories, and 
subject to change without notice)

■p\AD has always wanted an open 
car. H e Jbkes freedom. He 

wants speed—-and flexibility. He 
loves to open *er up on a smooth 
countr^road and feel the wind whiz 
past his face.

But Mother . . . .  she wants com
fort and protection — she’s thinking 
of that rainy day when the young
sters have to go to school.

And here a t last is a new-type 
car to meet this old-time family 
problem.

I t’s a glorious—joyous—free, airy 
open car when you want it.

Then when it storms it may be 
changed to a comfortable, weather- 
tight enclosed car with complete 
protection from wind and rain.

Thirty seconds is all it takes — 
simply lower the roller side en
closures, without even leaving your 
seat. You’ve never seen anything 
like it before.

The Duplex body is framed and

shaped in steel. Upper and lower 
sections are integral. Thus its con
struction  is substan tia l and its 
beauty lasting.

It banishes once and for all the 
trouble of attaching the old-type 
curtains—makeshift at best.

No more hurried efforts hunting 
for the right curtain while the storm 
beats in.

No more exposure, through holes 
tom in them, while trying to obtain, 
for the emergency, the protection 
given by a closed car.

To the man unwilling to sacrifice 
the thrill of open car motoring—to 
the woman who wants closed car 
protection right at her finger tips— 
this car offers a wonderful new ad
venture—it marks a new era in fine 
car possession.

In justice to yourself — see the 
new Duplex now. Only Studebaker 
makes it.

TAWAS AUTO SALES & SERVICE CO.
EAST TAWAS, MICH.

St u d e b a k e r  D u p l e x
*

T H I S  I S S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R



SPORTSMEN
You want tha t buck head mounted 

righ ?
E. W. McGIRR, HALE
Expert on buck heads 
$10.00 without shield

AUDITORIUM
TAWAS CITY

•November 21-22
Virginia Valli in

’“ The Signal 
Tower”

Egyptian Screen
RENO

■d 1

N n V e m l ^ G r  23 - 24-25 A regal-looklng lady of old Egypt,^  vlyld EOTtIan colors on
Harold Lloyd in I  cardboard, makes a fascinating tele-

phone screen, appropriate for a man s
n 4  z n r f /Q  t*  room or the house p110116, 0n t l i e , r 0 ‘

MU $ W ^  . € 2  S t 'S  *  verse side, lists of names and numbers
and reports of calls are recorded on 
removable tablets that s!4> under nar
row ribbon bands.

WHITTEMORE SCHOOL NOTES ^
Under state supervision a g irls!  -----------      ,

sewing club from the fifth to tenth; Remember the Thanksgiving d e 
grades has been organized. The °f"j'ner and bazaar a t the hall Thursday, 
ficers are, President, Lora Chard: I 27. Proceeds to be used for
Vice President, Clara Fuerst, Sec’y . j ^  Baptist church. Everybody wel- 
Hazel Hillman; Treasurer, Genevieve 
Goupil.

The seventh grade geography class 
have com plied the study of United
States. . .

The sixth grade have been writing
plays based on “Old Fables.”

The boys from the fifth to tenth 
grades have organized a Hand-I- 
Craft club under supervision of the 
state. The officers are President.
Norman Schuster; Vice President,
John St. James; Secretary, Ivan Of- 
farrel; Treasurer, Waldo Leslie.

The fourth grade are having a 
very interesting graph contest on thr* 
multiplication tables.

The intermediate room iŝ  getting 
some new song books to enjoy m orn
ing excercises.

The ninth grade spelling contest 
has closed and they a re  having an 
arithmetic contest. The losing side

HEMbOCK

come.
Earl Mason and Blair Wagner of 

St. Helen were Sunday visitors at 
their parental homes.

Mrs. E. Robinson and son, Ed, and 
Miss Phoebe Vaughn Sundayed with 
friends in Tawas.

Miss Leona Brown spent the week 
end at the parental home.

A rthur Spoiler left Saturday for 
Toledo td spend the winter.

William Thompson were Tuesday 
evening visitors a t the William s
home. , »

Paul Speilvogel was the guest of 
Miss Vera Williams Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Beardslee and 
Miss Lottie Van Hori^were Saturday 
evening visitors a t the home of Mrs. 
E. Robinson.

Will Williams spent the week end 
I a t his home here.

Mark Beardslee was a week end

Lester and George Biggs, Clifford 
Hayes and Clarence Fowler left on 
Tuesday for a deer hunting trip.

A number from here attended the 
quilting party a t Mrs. G. Ferrister on 
Wednesday. A bountiful lunch was 
served a t noon and a good time was 
had by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael .Kendall 
have returned a fte r a three weeks 
visit with their children in Detroit.

Everyone is getting ready for the 
Thanksgiving dinner a t the Orange 
hall. Anyone wishing to help for the 
-bazaar will be much appreciated.

Byrel Smith spent Wednesday 
night with her sister, Mrs. Lorene 
Davison.

P O T T E R  & A R M S T R O N G  
Funeral Directors

Near all Hospitals 

Telephone Northway 510
5269 Third Ave.. Detroit Michigan

B U T L E R  & C H A JK EY

Real Estate Brokers

Complete listing on summer cottages 
farm s and c i t j  property

East Tawas, Mich.

ro-'w

ri

Sunday Matinee 2:30

November 2 7-28 ! O f Icelandic Origin

Cha-les Ray in

“The Courtship of 
Miles Standish”

EBIIIH M IM H

The word “tee” which is so com
monly used on the golf links and 
'curling rinks is derived from on old 
Icelandic word, .which orginully meant 

• “to point out." In time it came to 
stand for a starting point, a place 
which was specially pointed out to 

i  1 competitors.

gives the winning side a party . visitor with his grandmother, Mrs
The prm ary grades have been, Robinson

learning Thanksgiving poenls. j Mr and Mrg Chas Thompson,
The hygiene classes have sent fo’ jyjrs< q Murn iy and Mr. and Mrs. 

some school water to be tested. !'Frockins attended the funeral of a 
We lost tnree pupris, Julia, Fran^- relative a t Breckenridge.

and Helen Papp, as they have moved 1 Migs Dorothy phelps spent the
to Indiana. • week end a t East Tawas.

—  ----------------------   Bert Thompson of Breckenridge is
P rick ly  Pear Pest  spending a few days in the vicinity

Vast areas in Queensland -and New j.huntmg. _ . 0
South Wales are being overrun by j Mr. and Mrs. J.as. Charters, Sr.,
prickly pears. The pestilent cactus iWere Sunday visitors at Josiah Rob-
was introduced into Queensland sev- jns0n.
eral years ago by an American girl, , ^jr  amj ^ rs ]?re(i Latter visit-
who brought a cutting from Califor- f^e home 0f hjg brother, Byron,
nia to remind her of her old home. ^  Williamsburg the first of the

Lillian Van Patten and girl friend 
of E ast Tawas spent the week end at 
her home.

Celia Smith is spending a few 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Will Her- 
riman of Whittemore.

Mr. and Mrs. Will White and Mrs 
L. B. Perkins of Reno spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. Brown.

The Grange held their regular 
meeting on Friday evening.

Everybody Invited 
to Attend

Thanksgivii
Dinner

and Supper

The plant is extremely prolific and 
practically cannot he eradicated. week.

State M aster Cook and Deputy W 
S. Taylor will hold a Grange rally 
in the county on the 5th of December.

A

at

W itch ing  N u m b e r?
On Aug. 13, 1S9S, the city of Ma* ^  wiu b(? stated next week>

nila surrendered to the American Wof*™ W  W n  in nnm

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
Regular meeting of the common 

council of the city of Tawas City, 
held a t the clerk’s, office October 20.

Meeting called to order by Mayor

Present—Aldermen Rouiller Schrie- 
ber, Pfeiffer. Wendt, and Johnson.

Minqtes of the last regular meet
ing were read and approved.

Communication from state board 
of health to city health officer receiv
ed and read.

The committee on claims and ac
counts nresented the following:
M. H. Barnes, meals

election board t $2.50
Claude Wheeler, labor on city hall

18 hrs a t 40c 7.20
Claude Wheeler, labor on street

. 3.00

Night-time Daylight tor Farm and Home

( o l e m a n  Q u i c k - t H e
l . a m p s  and Lanterns

Make and bum their own gaa from
line. Give300 candle power of brilliant litfht.
torch needed. No Btnoke.no B o o t . n o Noc mmn^r a  
to wash. Made of braaa, heavily nickeled. Can t■ p illfue l w expw de. 
even i f  tipped over. Coat to  use a  trifle more than  a  ce?£a  LajJP
is fitted with Universal Shade Holder. L antern  
blow out in  any wind. Rain-proof and bi^-proof^B u lt toBtan
hard-knocka of after-dark f a r m - w o r k - f e e d i n g . m i l k i n ^ u l m g . p i o w
ing, harvesting, grading, ditching, building—any  job.ony'vli<-rt.

EUGENE BING, Tawas City

army commanded by Gen. »V esley M. 
Merritt. Besides the 13 in the date, 
the numerals in the year, added to

Mrs. Will W aters has been in poor 
health the past three weeks.

me numerms H. „ ,c    Will W aters sold 109 bushels ami
gether, total 20, or twice 13, and the ; 10 pounds of beans grown on four 
name Wesley Merritt contains 13 let- ; acres. They were the Robust varie- 
ters. The American land force in the and were cleaned at the elevator, 
engagement numbered 8,t>00 men and • 
the Spanish garrison 13.000.

5.25

8.75

2.00

K e ep in g  N a tura l W a ve
Cloth made from the wool of 

Wensleydnle sheep can, after weaving, 
be Induced to acquire the natural 
wave characteristic -of these sheep.

LAIDLAWVILLE

Mrs. -Fred Rempert of Tawas City 
was a visitor of Mrs. Theadore Lang 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry Thompson of 
East Tawas were callers a t the home 

I of Mr. and M rs. Chas. Wojahn on

7 ^  hrs a t 40c 
B irt Fowler, team 

71/6 hrs. a t 70c 
Chas. H arris, team 

7 ^  hrs. .at 70c 
Wilson Grain Co., citv hall 

175 lbs. straw. 1 sk cement 
Moved bv Johnson, supported by 

Schrieber tha t bills be allowed as 
read and orders drawn for same.

Roll call. Yeas—Lanski, Wendt. 
Rouiller, Schrieber, Pfeiffer, John
son. Nays—0. Carried.

Moved and supported that meetin 
adjourn. Carried.

W..C. Davidson, Clerk

rr

O ne Use fo r  Tobacco
A plug of tobacco by its moisture ‘Monday, 

and softness will Indicate the ap- | Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
proach of a storm.

Allen of 
Bay City spent a couple days this 
week a t the home of Mrs. Eliza

St Joseph’s School
Meet and visit your friends here 
on Thanksgiving Day. There’ll 
be fun for everybody.

W I L L I A M  C .
INSURANCE

D A V I D S O N ;  Baxter.
Mrs. Henry Anschuetz left on 

Wednesday for a few weeks visit a t
Representing Some of the Largest an<i '.Bay City with her daughter, Mrs. L. 
Strongest Companies in the World Bischoff.

Office in Kelly Bldg., Tawas City
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anschuetz 

and little daughter of Indian lake 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Anschuetz 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wood an(l Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Farran t returned on 
Sunday to their homes a t Saginaw 
after a week spent hunting and 
visiting a t the home of their parents,

Xr ‘ 
/ l o r

MISS BLANCHE RICHARDS
Insurance Agent-^— Notary Public
15 Old Line fire insurance companies 
reureSented. Life, Liability, Surety 
Bonds, Plate Glass, Farm and Auto 
Insurance. , ' «
Conveyancing and Notary c.are '  ..................V w ,
fully done. East Tawas, Michigan |Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood.
  ----------------- —----------------------- ; Edward Londo of Flint and James

Queen of Detroit returned home on
I Sunday after a visit in the neighbor-
ihood.

The boys thought Jim had a severe 
attack of the old fashioned shaking | 
ague while on the plains one day but

Phone G. it was not so serious as that, it w a s1
; jus* the sight of a big buck that caus
ed his watch to shake out of his

Finer Texture
/  a n d  ,

*r

Fourth Annual

Thanksgiv
Dinner

me
in your bakings

R. C. POCHERT, M. 1).
2:00 to 4:00 p. m. 

7:00 to 9:00 
Sunday by appointment 

Office hours 
Office in Huston Block 

Phontf No. 61 F-2
Tawas City

at
1 !!

Masonic Temple;
i /  '*

Tawas City

Given by the 0. E. S. and F. &
A. M. of Tawas City. These or
ganizations have a reputation to 
uphold and you can rest assured 
tha t every effort is being made to 
safe guard that reputation. |

DANCE IN THE EVENING I:
• ' « i• •   • • m B

Good Music Good Floor

D inner 5 0 c  S u p p e r  2 5 c  D ance $ 1 .0 0  \ \
* « i i

J

MEN’S SUITS and 
OVERCOATS

Only six more days in which to purchase tha t new 
suit for Thanksgiving. Come in and make your selection 
from our large line of Clothcraft models. Clothcraft
clothing is the best that money can buy.

5130 Clothcraft Special suits in blue,
gray and brown serge $29.50
with pencil stripes . . .

* . ’ ,

A suit of this qualitySand workmanship in any other line 
would cost you $35.00.

M. E. Friedman & Sons
Tawas City, Mich.

pocket.

SHERMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Field of East 
Tawas visited a t the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Drager 
Sunday.

Pete Sokola was a t Tawas City on 
business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rewers was a t 
Tawas City on busineess Saturday. 
He has purchased the Baptist church 
that was built here several years ago 
and is now tearing it down and ex-1 
pects to build a home with the | 
material. ,

J . C. Barber returned home from a 1 
southern trip last week.

Chas. Schneider installed a radio 
in his home the first p a rt of the week.

Albert Krauss of I$ay City was in 
town on business last week.

Floyd and Harvey ^Schneider shot 
a 200 pound buck back of East Ta- 
was Monday.

Rev. Walsh of Omer and Geo. Kel
ley of Turner were in town Tuesday 
solicting for a chicken pie . supper 1 
and bazaar a t Turner Thursday even-1 
ing. I

I I I I H I I I I I I I I I I M I I i l i ' l ' l l i l I  I  I ,  I  1 ^ 1
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FLOUR PRICES
Blackburn’s Best, 25 lb. sack 
Perfection, 25 lb. sack . .
Red Turkey, 25 lb. sack . .
Blue Bird, 25 lb. sack . . .
Rye Flour, 25 lb. sack . .
Buck Wheat Flour, 10 lb. sack

$1.20
$1.20
$1.20
$1.10
$1.10

45c

High Prices for Animal*
The bureau of animal industry says 

that the highest price ever paid for a 
horse ,was $205,000. This was a thor
oughbred horse purchased by August ; 
Belmont from an Englishman. The j; 
highest p-Pt ,- i b.il' wv • ‘UOG,-
000. ‘ ^  1

Corn, per bu................................................ ; 1 ‘
Cracked. Corn, per 100 lbs......................................... $2. /0
Oats, per bu.............................................................  60c
Ground Oats, per 100 lbs.................................   . $2.10

Six tons of bulk Salt, at 50c per 100 lbs.

Wilson Grain Co.
Tawas City Micb,

1 v.
  ...... . . . . . . I .......         .■ ■ ....■ .....■ ■ ....■ ■ ......... ..■ c j


